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IN TR 0 DUC'I O0N

Our' provicus work with miizturcs of p-quinon,; dioxiin.k_,

bcnzothiazyl disulfitic and sulfur, c-s C. vulcranizin6 cornbinr.tiori

for Butyl rubber co:,,ounds, rz~voc3 )d thiat such a cornuin',.ticmn

producod cornzpositions having (1) rapid ratc of curc.ý AAt11"out

secrch at processing teriporanturos, (2) ra fl~at curin6 curve, as

rcgarde tonscila rtre:ngth vs. curing tiric, =6c (3) m-'rkc;_d

oup01 lorttV to cv Yj~dei:puivst.Ioi&6 ýith

ragard to rit sistranco. Afundanontal study of the over-

lapping vulcc-nizrtion ncchanisns Ly tieans of Which such - comn-

bination functienso would undcnirbly be justificd rnc would of~fer

an a lmosat unlirnitud ?'utvunt (,f thocorotical wiork to those disposcd

v'nd oquippud to vrndcrtf.kc its. We heve felt however, since this

is, in the strict sensos a progrram of devolopmrn.nt nna applicntion

rosoarch, that its objectivos ruitht moer quickly bu nttainý;d by

an oripirical stuiy of the critical quantitios of catch ingrodiant

in tho oforonontionod combination, Such a study was undertnakn

and cormplotcd in the, poriod covored by this report,

A malstcrbntch bnra. stock consisting of Butyl rubber, zinc

oxidoy carbon blacks Lnd pl:Lsticizor, was first proparud arid

usod throughout thu. invostig~ntion of vulcanizing combinations.

tysa of the stock mininizuci procoscin,- time cnd incre.asod theo

uniformzity of rostults& The amount of unch ingrudient of tho

vulcwAizing coribinntion wa3 vrnriod botwoon prý.cticablo limits

wUlo kuoping the quantiti-is of romaining conponants constant,



In no instranco wa's tho znxiouzit of any ingr'~diu;nt fo~und. to

bo oxcuptionally critical. Both p-quinono dioxin~u and b,,nzo-

thiazyl disulfilo wox'c found tu bo ossontial to vulcanization,

eincv omission of Qithor compon..nt rusultz~d In muvuroly uncdur-

cured coripositions, but from 2 to 4 parts by wei~ht por iitndrcd

of rubLor could bo usod without significant vnriatic'n in physical

proportio~s. Fror 2 to 3 parts of p-quinonc diuxin.. werc optirtum,

wiiilc 4 parts of bonzothiazyl disulfiae govc bvst resul~ts. Thc

amount of sulfur used in thQ combination was found to bo ovon

loss critical, but 1.5 parts was of cdcfinito v:'luL; in spooding

up thu ratc of cure, boosting, ultinnto tunsilo strungth, Pnd

incrcasinL hcat rosistan'coo

Substitutiun of othur orgrd.ice accelerators for bo.nzothiazyl

ciisulfido ir, thv conbinaticn was quick to reveal the importanco

of such z-cculorr'tors in thu quinoid-sulfur curc* Thiazc'lc,

thiuram, rmd dlthiocarbamnto accolorators weru- nll invcstigatud

in this rcigard. '.ccclorntors such ns diphcinyl 6uanidino when

substitut~..d in comparablu quantity for tho bonzothiazyl ciisulfido

produced no curo a'rt all.) korcaptobJnzothiazolc, was only slightly

mori cffoctivQ. Thu cupric sa.lt of rnorcaptobunzothir.zolo wns

modorntoly activating,. whilue zinc di'othyl dithicoarbanrato was

compnz'ablu to tho original bonzothinzyl disulfido. Tutrnyrcthyl

thiuram disulfldo produc0s compositions with good phys~.1cnl

propertioeg and thu solcnium tind tollurium diothyl dithioca~rbarnatos

were ospocially effective in producing r. fest curing rattu and high

ultimate tcnsilo strength, Mxporiviontation indicates that
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telluriun diothyl dit1Lioc,.rba•trtc is slightly inferior to the

originnl bunzothiazyl disulfido in rogard to hc•.t resistnnco of

thc vudlcanized cc,'iposit1un, but tho curing rato and ultirnatc

tonsilQ ar, r much superior.i

Tho herat rosistanco of quinoid-sulfur curje co:lipositiuns

was found to bu vitally affocted by thu typt; uf fillcr used.

Carbon blacks were oy far tho most offoctivc in this connection,

rnd consid0.rablQ work was done with combinntions of clay and

carbon black tt- obtain compositions with both low turipcraturc

flexibility nnd some n•asurc of hant rosistanco. The function

of carbon black in tho quinoid-sulfur cure is not fully under-

stood, but it undoubtedly plays a dual role of filler *.nd

activator. Intrecasin&, the carbon black contjnt mntjrially in-

cronsed uoth tLv rat.; nnd ultimate dogruv of cure. Wx1oduli of

over 2000 pounds por sq. inch at 500 percent olcngation wore ob-

tained with carbon black filled compositions.

The addition of small percontages kf polyisobutyleno

(Vistanox) was also found to bo of value in improving the hoat

resistance of Butyl rubbur compounds. A critical factor in this

effect is the molocular woight of the polyiscbutyluno used, since

only the matcrinl of about 100,000 moleculpnr weight was vffoctivo.

Matorial of lowur or highor moleculnr woight e.vo a negative

result.

Low tomporature ovaluation of quinoid-sulfur cured compo-

sitions Indicated thoy weru all capablo of passing thL "Thiokol

bund" test, ,.'T?. eusi&nP.tion D736-'16T, at -55 0 C, and some could
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survivu this tost a-t -65 C. No-nv c.,uld pass :it -'70 0CO ;It

.-.scussion bitvwoon the Squlor Signal Laboratory - t! roprosntr~tivis

Sthis c~jynpany,, It was agrood that YWu should continu- cLur

cvcluation at low tor-pcraturon by nuans ýuf this sinpl,.; f1Qx toCt.

The opinionr wrs mutually hold thnt whilo many cvmplox testing

devices wor.ir known tv be capablu of supplying~ infornr~rtiun tn

a vnriety of thQrotical proporties %.1f rubbor c,,npounds at low*

torpornatur~s, and while such information wý.uld bu of fundexnonttr.l

valu,;, the. bonz:fit t. this program wa nut sul'ficiurit to justify

the; required -)xpondituro ,-f time a-nd rlnoy.

It was decided thoraftros tbr!.t we wvuld submit tQ tho

Squie.r Laboratory thwsu compositiuns which we bL~iovc to be of

merit aft..r such initianl tostin6 .-s mentiunod abvov, and that

they In turn will mol~d and cura the c~mpositions into such

practical i toms as grcrnnots and puah button covers, -,nd ovanluato

thcso fromn an applicatien standpoint in their lov; temperature

rvornso '7o beliavo it is ossontial that we w1.tnoes molding,

curin6, and~ tasting of thoso compounds at the Squior Laboratory,,

in ...rdor thai,%- we may cbsorvc, their behavior at first hand, In

this way we can corrolatu our own test results with those ob-

tained in thu lt.w tunporaturo rooms.

3iach a practical ovaluation of the low temporaturo por-

f..rma-nco f' Butyl. rubber compounds will be, we boliovL4, mere

valuablo tQ this prugram than any number vf thu,,rotical tests.



ZXEZI J .IFNT.'.TI ON

PO~Iy ýVlt!7nb By~t 100) in Butyl flubbor Caiou~nds

Van ~r-' o~tunzof' polýi sobutylcnc having -. nc' loculn.-

,.-Cig~ht 3f 100,000O -.Yiro incorporatod into crudu Butyl RXCbbcr

A-~I-Ylb. rmd the. rosu'tin,6 blonds convontionrilly comipcunc'.(.& =md

carocl,. polyisobutyl,:nc was added tc th.,- GH-I-Y1%h aIfter the

lattor h-'. fornt~c; a thin ba~nd on a wnrm two roll Y-ill. Mixing

was easy 1-n rapid, The mill was thon cool,;,-A and thtu rcrnaining

conpoundin6 iribrucionts added. No nbnur'nalitics in coflpoufdifLZ

or miilinL bohavior coula be observud. Thv compoundIs wcrQ sub-

sequontly cureC, for 15 -nd 30 ninutus at 267 0 F. rnC: thuir

physic~al propertias rucordod.

Incruasing ~nounts uif polyisobutyl,;no wore observed to

cffcect a reduction in curing6 rateý rnd an 4ncrueaso in curprossion

sot counnnsurat.. wi.th tho. reduction in unsaturation. Tcnsilu

stre-ngth was not -approciably -ffectte. pruviddd a-n adoquato cure

was obtnineid, but the ability uf Butyl rubbor conpouncis to retain

t .Ar tensilu strongth aftor oxposuro to air at hikh t%.m~pcratures,

WaS considorably improved. This latter offect in shown in TLLble Iq

3=.rplos wcre: cný.d in a ventilated air ovon -..t 1500-_ for 40 ho.urs.

They woro thon allowid to romain at rocm t%)mperatures for 24 hours

and their tensila strongth compared with that of srmples of the

sanro comipound which had boon aged at room toinlporatuAev fý_r tho

same period of timue, Percunt tonailo retainud was thor. exprossed

%tongilo - @ mplo Bod at 150 C
00 rrnpu n~ C.rcumr tomp.
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TABLE I

S£FFECT OF VI STh'NEX B-100 ON H&JT RF,,4ISJ2,IANCE*

Parts Vistanox Tonsilo Rotanirid

0 60

1 63

2 69

5 73

10 64

15 60

20 58

*sam~nples igod 48 hours In air at 150 0 C.,

Baso Formula_(by weight)

GR-.I'Y15 -100

Zinc oxide 5

Diactyl sobacato 15

p..Qjinone dioximo 2

Bonzothiazyl disulfi-do 4

Sulfur 1.5

Vi stanux (as shown)



l.l1 subsequent hoet rasistnncu data in this scction of' tho rcprt

wns so obtainrd !,nd is so ,-xprossod.

Zinc Oxide Contý,rnt of Butyl Rubber Compounds

Fcon 2 to 50 parts of zinc oxide (Prctox 166) wcre in-

corpor.ated into Butyl rubbor compounds, ;Lt least 2 prrts woro

essential tc cure rtnd A.t lcnst 5 pnrts were required t,-, obtrin

a maximum rate of cure. Some slight improvemont in ho,:t rosis-

trnco was noted with highor amounts cf zinc oxidc,.nuC this

effect is shown in Table II

Componont.Ingrodients in thu Quinoid Typa Cure

The p-quinone dioximo-bvnzothiazyl disulfide-sulfur curing

combination for Butyl rubber was thoroughly investigatod to

determinw the part played by each of the ingrodionts in the

vulcanization mechanism. In order to facilitato the invcstigaticn,

r.nd to insuro uniformity of results, 15 pounds of a mnstorbatch

weri proparod containing the followine base stock.

OR-I-Y15 100 parts

Zinc oxide 5

Pino thormal black ('--33) 50

Dioctyl sobacato 15

Portions of this mastorbatch wore then used to propare the

desired compounds by adding the curing ingredients cn a cold two

roll mill until they wore completely dispersed. The mnstorbatch

was kept at room temperature in the laboratory over a three

month period with no dotoctable change in properties.



*T;.BLE I I

FYFC OF ZINC OXIDE ON HE;'.T RESIST.*-NCE*

rarta Zir Oxiclo %Tonsil, Retained

49

5 60

ic, 62

20 63

~?~,163

I '~'3anplus agod 48 hours in a~ir at 150 C.

~ >Baso Formula (by weight)/

IGRi-l-Y15 100

Dioetyl ubacate 15

p-Quinonc; dioximc -2

Bvn.-nth.anzy1 Cdsulfido S

31ulIgfur15I
Zi"nc oxido (as shown)



The amount of p-quinone dioximo in the compound wais vnried

frvm zoro to 4 parts por hundrod of rubuor hydrccarb,ýn (illiC).

The o~ffect of this variatiL~n is shown in Tablo III. At least

ono part of tho diuxinve appears to be essential to cure but

abovo thirt tho amount i s net citcl 2 Lr 3 parts soon tc-

esive optimun physical propcrtios and meaximuri rate of euro.

±1ho amount ofbnohay iufd in tc; o-ipoundwa

varied from zerc to 8 parts. The offect uf this variation is

shown in Tanblv TV. 4 parts prodtuce optimur. physicnl proeprties

tend maximur. rat-;. of curc.

The areurnt of clcomortal sulfur in tho comipounC. was varicd

fr -m zoro to 3 p'arts. Tho effect of this variation is shown

in Table V. This substance is not .essentinl. to. curo but its

inclusion improvos ultimato tonsile strongth -,nd spoids up t-he

ratc of cure* The a-mou.-t us,;d does nut appear to be criticrl

but 1.5 parts were selected as optimu-, 2 parts or up.-

duced an approcinb:.a bloom,

Afurther study tf the part playcd by compk.nQent. ijn,,:c,,LiertsI

in th2; qu~noid tt-pu curu was madc by subs tu tns x -u~ thor

accolerators for benxiithiazyl Ciisulfide in thQ curing conbination.

' ccclorators so substitut'ed were (1) diphonyl guanidline, (2)

tetranothyJ. th xura,,- disulfideo, (3) norcaptobcnzothiazco~l, (4)ý

aupri~c asalt of mercaptc'b(nzothiazoleý, (5) zinc diethyl dlithi -

rcarlr.amato, (6) tellurium diothyl dithiorarbnrxýato, i~nd (7) so3.onitoti

di~ethyl dithicicarbamnatu. 4 parts per hunidredý of rubbu- hydro-.

carbon were used in every case. Tlft ccmpcund.ý containing dpoy
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T;,BLE III

EFFECT OF E- UINONE DI0X ME, ON PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Curo* Tensilo Elong Modulus Hardness
Parts Dioximo Minutes lb.Zsq.i•l. % 5005 Shore

15 430 1000 ncgligible 22p
0

30 450 1000 ne6ligible 28

15 1090 990 250 33

30 1810 850 510 34

2 15 1290 710 360 36
230 1440 780 580 38

15 iC "0 890 420 A0

3C 1 ½,20 710 600 41

15 1ZSQ 870 425 42

30 11300 750 590 42

*2870F

"Base Formula (by weight)

GR-I -Y15 100

Zinc oxide 5

Dioctyl "obacatt 15

Carbon 50

Bonzothinzy! disulfide 4

Sulfur

"p-Qui nor, diox.Lre (nas sh.jwn)



T.'.BLE I V

$ )EMT OF BNIZOTHiI. YL DISULFIDJ ON PHYY.IC,.L PROPERTIE3~

Curo* Ten~sile Elon~g mi'a1lue H1Vrdn. .ss
Prartm DisuL+Ido Xinutoa lb./ag.Pi r Sh05 $hro

15 450 1000 negligibid 35
0 30 710 980 130 37

15 830 91-0 250 37
130 1300 870 400 3

215 1260 860 310 37
230 1420 85C 480 39

15 1300O 800 580 41

30 15 30 760 64

is 1310 750 6 00 *1

830 1300 770 520 *C

~28" F

l~~cFJbvml (Z olýt)

GR-I-YIS 100

.Inc oxidch5

Dioctyl acbr~cý.tAo

P33 Ccarbon SC

a r!-Quinon~j (Uloxino2

___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ _q ___ __



OnIFCT OF SULPUR oN PEY3c1~,P~~T

cr* Tor, alle El,_ng Hnrd1U zcncsM ir ut~1.n ~ 00j _n ro

0 1 960 960 280
30 150C Z4O 5: 4

1515* 3804.30 1590 87% 400 412

15 1610 8.50 11001.0 110 161U0 8r6 4

15 1700 7$c -o
30 1730 760, 6z

1.0 70IC 590
30 1IroC.0

*287 F~

rbr

x ' ,
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guanidino would not cure at 287P. The compound containing

morcaptobonzothiazolo showed only partial curo. The physical

properties of c mpounda incorporating the accolorators listed

above are shown In Table VI.

Carbon Black-Clay Filler Combinations in Butyl Rubbur Compounds

Carbon black, represented by Philblack A, anti Clay,

represented by T.hititex, were combinod in various proportions

and added to Butyl rubber stocks so that their total weight

equ•eled 60 parts per 100 of rubber hydmcerbon., Thu fillor

combinations wore added to the crude rubber on a two roll mill.

Zinc oxidu was then added, followed by dioctyl sobacato, and

finally by tho curing agents. Th; baso formula was as follows:

OR-I -YIS 100

Filler Combination" 60

Zinc oxide 10

Dioctyl sobaoato 15

p- Quinono dioxim. 2

Tellurium diothyl dithiocarbnmato 4

Sulfur 1.5

*A J3 C D E F

Clay (Whititox) 60 48 36 24 12 0

Carbon (Philblack A) 0 12 24 36 48 60

Physical properties of compounds contatining those filler

combinations are shown in Table VII, Tho.offoct of those filler

combinations on thu physical properties of the same compounds



T;ABLE VI

01GM.1fC .'CCELER..T0O-'S IN DIOXI?!E CURE'

.',ccclcrritor -10 parts Tonsi lo Elong. 1io~u~ulu

]Worc-,ptc benzot'-,.. rzolc 400

Cupric sn1t mrqn~ptobcnzothiaZsA!0 1440' 10-50 270

Benzothiazyl disulfide 1680 830 510

Tu.tramot-hy1 thiurnm disulfido 2280 780 520

Zinc diethyl dithiocarbrimate 1670 880 4170

Tol1uriurn diothvl dithiocarb=.atc 2300 740 585

Soloniuzn eliithy1 dithiociarbtiratc 2160 79ýj 500

Diphonyl 6urnidi~no no appruciable curo

*15 minutes at 2870PF

Baso Formula _(by woight)

GR-I-Y15 100

Zinc oxido 5

Dioctyl sobacate 15

P53 Ca~rbon 50

p-Quinonc dioximo 2

Sulfur 1.5

I.ecolerator 4.0
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T;ABLE VI I

EFFECT OF CL.:Y ..ND C...9!)N FILL ON PHYSIC,.L PROPERTIES

Fillor per 100 g, RHC Cure Tensile Elong. Modulus H'rd.
,:hititox Philblack A Min. %b./eq.in 500% Shoro

15 2070 870 330 35
60g. 30 910 560 690 38

15 1950 860 460 38
48g. .12g. 30 1710 660 940 41

15 1990 770 840 44
30 2030 630 1380 44

15 2030 730 1120 46
24g. 36g. 30 2L 50 630 1580 48

15 1990 700 1320 50
12g. 48g3 30 2130 570 1900 52

15 1690 640 1390 51
60g. 30 2120 500 2060 56

S2870?
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when heat aged -Is shown In Table VIII, rnd thuir effecct on t.nsile

strength ratention is graphically Illustrated In Fig. I.

-.ll of the cumpounds in this series passed tho Thl~kol

bend tcsto -..STM designation D736-46T, at -65 0 C. ;.11 fail;d at

-70 0 C* Urvjnual oxanination of the samplos indicated huwever,

th!t flexibility docroasod with incroasing carbon blnck contcnt.
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EFFECT OF CLA.Y .. 7D.C..RBOU T ILLER ON HFILT RESIST.*.NCE

Fil1er por 100 g. RHC u Lgod 48 hours in Air at 150'C

Whititex Philblack A Min. Tonsile Elon Haidnoss

15 395 500 35
30 310 490 34

15 450 470 44
48g. 12g. 30 370 480 41

15 580 450 49
36g. 24g. 30 490 460 47

15 730 390 53
24g. 3g. 30 610 390 54

15 940 350 62
12g. 48g. 30 710 370 63

15 1010 320 65
- 80g. 30 910 320 72

287?I

--- -- --- -- --
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PROGRiJ4 PRO sPECT~Js

%4*ork carricd out previous to this writing has r'esultod in

the fo'rmulation of Butyl rubber co-pounds possessing properties

which, in a majority of instances, equal or surpass spccifiuatii.

sot forth by tho' Signal Corps In thu original contract. Cum-

pounds have boon preparod which (1) arc floxible below -55'C,

(2) have loss thrn 30 percent compression sut at constant do-

floction, and (3) have adequate tensile strength and elongation.

Those same compounds rutain 70% of their original tcns-lJc streongth

after aguing in air at 150 0 C for 45 hours. This latter figure

is, of courso, noc sufficient to meet the specification of

stability Lt 2000 C. Uoreover, the Shore hardness cf thosu con-

pounds exceeds 0O at -55 0 C, as compared to thk specification

figure of 50.

We believe, however, that further Improvement in both low

and hi.h tomperature performance is entirely possibl•. Work is

now under way to reduce the extreme hardniess cf these :mpeunds

below -55 0 C by the introduction of non volatile "plasticizers"

such as thermally rovorteo crude Butyl rubber.

Low temperature performanco expecially, is vitally affected

by doegrco or Wtightness" of cure, and heat resistance has proved

subject tG drastic variation when the mechanism of vulcanization

is altered. Consoquontl7 further refinemont of the quinoid-

sulfur cure will be -.Anlortakon, and efforts will be made to obtc'ir

a higher degree of cur: An the shortest possible curing time.
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In connoction with curQ studios, a mothc:d for the evaluation of

scorch by moans of solvent swoll will be sot up.

Hoat rosistanco may conceivably be incronscd by the use cf

certain antioxidrnts nnC inhibitors. It is our intention to

invcstigats.4 this possibility fully.

Ih


